Higher-harmonic adaptation and the detection of squarewave gratings.
Adaptation to a high contrast sinewave grating of 1 c/deg spatial frequency causes a large increase in the contrast threshold for a 1 c/deg test grating, but fails to raise the threshold for a squarewave grating of 0.33 c/deg, although the sensitivity of the "channel" tuned to both the third and fifth harmonic components of the squarewave test grating should be thoroughly suppressed. Following sequential adaptation to sinewave gratings of 1 and 3 c/deg spatial frequency, detection of squarewave gratings at 0.33 c/deg likewise remains unaffected. In contrast, after adaptation to a 0.33 c/deg squarewave grating with missing fundamental the contrast threshold for a squarewave test grating of the same frequency is increased by 0.25 log unit, although the higher harmonic component frequencies are less affected than by sequential sinewave adaptation. The results suggest that independent spatial frequency channels detecting harmonic components are not alone sufficient to account for the visibility of low frequency squarewaves.